
KEEP COOL.
am watch i

SODA WATER!
TIIIS delightful beverage can be bad nt nil

houra^of the day, with a choice selection
of Syrug9. at

D. MPLADCHLIN'S DRUG STORE,
wnixes jbiock.

Augurt 3, 1800, 14. tf

removal;
d. wmmm,

WT^v H TVkiv. «v/«m

MllMST AiVFlfflSMlST
"1\7 OULD reepectfull^inform liis friends and
V? customers that ho has removed from

his'old stand to , &

No. 4 White's Block,
next door to J. A. Allen's, where he will be
glad to see all his old friends and customers.
A new and large 6tockof Drugs and Medicines

July 26, 1860 13 If

Ittbnton, ladies.
IF TOU will onll nt D. McLnuchlin's Store,

you will ffnd llie following articles suitablefor the Toilet and for culinary purposes
Burnett's Coconino, (for the Ilnir,)
Burnett's Florimel, (n delightful Perfume,)
Burnett's Kulliston, (ior^he Skin.complexion.)-jirBurnett*.! Oriental ToothJWhbl^f

Fine Pomades, (fur the Hair.)
Golden Bell Cologne,
X.ubiii's> Extrncts,
Lnbin's Fine ToiletSor«p9,
V...n..;r.an»i/In
a ""^'1 ;
Frangipanni Extract#,

" Sachets,
Fine Tooth Bruslicu,

" Huir do
" Nail do

Dressing Coiub?,
Extracts for Cooking Purposes.

Extract Lemon,
" Vanilla,
" lloee,
" Strawberry,
" Pine Apple,
" Nutmeg,
" Celery, *

. ox's Spnrfcling Gelatine,
Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Cooper's Shred Isinglass.

The above with everything usually kept in
the Drug liue, for sale low at

D. McLATJCHLIN'S

Drug and Chemical Store,
White's Block.

Abbeville C. II., S. C., Aug«6t 1, 18G0.

HEADQUARTERS.
EDGEFEtD C. IT., )

August 3,1800 J
PURSUANT to an order from Brig. Gen. J.

B. Griffin, there will bo an election held
for MAJOR GENERAL of the 1st Division of
8. O. M., to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of iJaj. Gen. Smith, at Icefield
and Abbeville Court IIousc, on Thursday the
27th day of September next.

Mhj. II. W. ltofobins Will mnnnpe tlie election
for the Edgefield Squadron ; and Lieut. Col.
DeB£uul will manage the election for the AbbevilleSquadron.
The votes to be rettirned to Brig. Gen. Grif

fin.
By order of M. W. GARY.

Col. 2nd Itcg'l Cavalry.
August 17, 1860, 16 3t

OR. WM. A. ALLEN,
SURGEON DENTIST.

HAVING graduated in the
MaBBk Dental College of Philadelphia,

offers his services to the public.^Beimf thoroughly posted in all the denartirieii^f lift profession, lie flattvra himself that ffo
Will be enabled to give entire BHtitCaotioal U>
iKrtoa uilin t#A»* K!m twilk

tgSTRoflhi.Over the new Book ai>3
Store of Mr. C. H. Allen, in White's BujjffiftjjH

Api-il 4, i860 60 ly "

!

Turnip Sfeed.
JUST Received, a ehpply of the followingchoice varieties: Larue White GloLe,

' Large Englith Korfdtk; iWliit« F4«t Dfutch,
Skirving'e Yollow Rusqjan, American Ruia
Bfgn, Wli ite Stone Tanfipj Yellow Aberdeen
Tttrcip. For sale by - - ^

C. H. AI.LEN.
August 3, i860, 14, tf

Application win ben.a** to th« next
Legioluture to confer on the.Town CounciJ

of Abbeville, the Power to Taxth« citizens of
aid Village.

R. A. PAIR, IntendaDt.
August 17tb. 1S0O{ 16, StP.

MUt RTATK nif Bi kit i<li o»i>..iiwi
»**. V* uvv *ix vauvbiiiA

.g Abbeville District*.CUvtion.
By WILLIJtftt HILL, Ei^ll l/rt/lnity of AbbeTill*Diwrict.

WHEREAS, W. L.-Pressly and J. O. Boyd,
have applied to mo for Letters of ArimiimIratiog,jt>f a)l and angular the goods and clihttels,right* and credit* ofDr. E. E. I'ressly dec'd.( lateof the dulricrtafori'fiaiii-de&ased.

These*-?re therefore^ to eke and adrntfnlnh nil
sod singular, th«i kindred and crtfdHwa of the
ejiid deceased, to be and appear before me, fct our
next Ortfnury'a Cfor (he raid Dietriet, to
be bold^ti At Abbeville Court lioaee, on the
Slstdap ef^tigast »H|6w.ea«ee, if anywhy tMjjBk admip i*t ratiou *hou td not be
granted. #

V
Girerf- undermy hand atkd raeat, tliie the 16ih

A 4»J <&'ln*gr oneithppfond eight hundred
atfd ^bHjr and in the 85th year of America*

'
WILLIAM MILL, O. A. D.

'

OrWnary'a Office, )
r* Ab«. LS. IB8ft f 1*At

.... y ^
*

Sale of Land.by the Court o
Ht" - Ordinary.
* Stiflftttf &a» feraie. Deo'd.

* (mfcHH tf the Court of Ordinary for
4 JQP Abtwvillo District, I will sell to the

on Sale D»y in peptember next.%Ml Brteie of JBlisa fceoee, dec'd: «tftoJUlfctfofoing lends, of
MSI. Jorien, A P. CpaM&ad others, end

^*^S£5a-^«.uja
_ 'jjl '

!*
B, vmIT*,

D. McL

llfiilW
ABBEVILLI

H AS constantly on hnud, nnd is now recei
which lie respectfully invites the Btlen

Stock is is selected with great care, and consis

Drugs anc

CHEjVJ
Fine Toilet - Soaps, Fine

FERFT

T&USS3ES AND S3

SURGICAL AS 1)1

Pure Wines and Liq)i<
fyiEmcn

PIKTE TOBACCO, S

FA2SGY T'OII
N. B..Physicians' proscriptions ccrefullyMcdiciiies warranted go

ENCOURAGE SOU1
SUPERIOR COTTON

TIIE Subecribei'8, in view of the GREAT]
manufacture, huve added very largely t

WOOLEN MILL, rind arc now prepared to
NABURGS, COTTON YARN, WOOLEN
wl.ioli they WARRANT to be of SUPERIOI
We nlso continue to manufacture Wool int

except the wool, und charging but ccnte
Twills; or we will work it up for one h/tlf o(
planters raising wool to obtain a SUPERIOR
Planters or others sending us wool to work 11
one half cent per yard extra will be chargedwool however, to be nc#t. clean, a» the yield wi
61) per cent, in cleaning. Hurra arcr nl>i obite
NAME OE THE OWNER SHOULD BE \
SENT. This must be strictly attended to. \
wool sent us. We solicit the patronage of tb
to all of our customers. Address

«
April 20, lSGO.}
O* Slit. JOHN McBRYDE is our Atjentof our goods, and will furnish them by the B

will also purchaso all Wotl offered to hin: at.
nrcted with hi* A(r«»ncy.

CHEAT
INDUCEMENTS

B. M. & S. A. W1NST0CK
Are Determined to clos<
out their entire stock o

Goods, in order to maki
30.0m for a Fall Stock
Therefore, now offer t

SELL AT

FIRST G0S1
»©» omm
And to Good JPujactua
Hen on

SHORT TIME,
TheCash will.do wonder
OATiIi .^oossr

Atid Look for Yourselve
n M 6 fl a iiriiinnnnmi

Brm. as.il wiivsimift
Cofzier of the Marshall Hoiue.

*bberille, S. 0., July VI, 1880, 18, tf
"r

WAITS "SfflsT"J. '+T?
.

A,

AT AWtIIUC. the »d of BepUrak4K«ub*cnb«r will b*1F, to ibe hioht

325 ACBE8, f|
V*» «r Imh IkHht /yo«h»»f * VMM#.

«

AUCHLIN,
& gumim?

2 C. H., S. C.

ving n fresh supply of Drops .if Mcdicines, to
tioti of his fri*tidx nnd the public generally. Ilia
Is It. .lart. of (lie following nrtiplon- I

L Medicines,
[ICALS,
Hair and Toolli Brushes,!
JMERY,

HOU3L39EH BRA 3ES,
E5TAL IXSTRLMEMS,
)rs For Medical Purposes,
¥E HESTS.
INUPP A3VT3D OIGAI18,

BT ARTICLES.
compounded, nn<l; nil ord«>r» correctly answered,
nuine, ntidof the beat quality.

HERN ENTERPRISE!
AND mm £001.
m myL
JY INCREASING dctunnd for,pooda of Southern
o cite inncume-- in ttieir extensive COTTON and
fistninlt COTTON OSK ABl-ROS, STRIPED OSPLAINS,WOOLEN KERSEYS or JEANS.all of
t quality.
u Cloth, at very low rates, furnishing everything
per yard for l'luin Clolli, nnd 16 cents per yard lorthe cloth it makes. This orrnngenivnt enables
ARTICLE of Negro Cloth, nt a very ftnnll cost,

p, ciin Bend it eil/irr c'tan or dirtg ; if aeul dirty,for expense of washing it. We would pr-fer the
ul be wore *ati*factory.dirty wool loses front 26 totionahle as they arc removed hy machinery^ TiHSiARKED DISTINCTLY ON KVERY PACKAGEiVe will ako pay a fair C\SII PP»lCE^j[<>jf^}iyc South, aud pledge ourselves to- givo eatislHction

IAS. G. GIBBES & CO.,
Columbia. S. C.

iii. nnueviiiH, on<i nns always a Stock of all classes
tile nl manufacturing prices, freight added. He
full* mnrkel prices, Atttl attend to any business con"

POPULAR REMEDIED
AVER'S CHERRY TEOTORAL,
AYER'S VEGETABLE PILLS,
"AVER'S COMP. EXT. SARSAPARILLA,
SANDS' EXT. SARSAPARILLA,

"

DENNIS' GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,
L) Guyrott'rt Yellow Dock and Sursnparilla,

Davis' Pain Killer,
ilcLmu-'a Vermi/uge, .

_ Fulmctttock's Vermifuge,
Dcxd Shot do
llouflHiid's German Bitters,P Hodtotfcr's Bitter8,

India Cliolagogue, '

0 Kuptiton's Cod Liver Oil,
Radwny'a Ready Relief,
Roger'e Syrup Liverwort and Tar,

.» Uphani'e Pile Electuary,
llcr.ry's Calo. Magnesia,

« * Husband's do
** Marclnsi's Uterine Catliolicon,

Cberok<j&R-inedy,Sandford*# Liver Invigorfctor,
Whyp^r'f Ba'sana Wild Cherry,SUmer '» Clterrv. Expcctarattt*
Browu'g Ess Juitica dinger,

1' PhilotokHi, or remale Fritpd,Tarrant's Extract,
B!i«s Dispepfic Remedy,Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Mexican Mu'sWng Liuimeat.
llaHiing'e Svr. NHptlia,
McM inn's tfliier Opiauo.
Shaker's Fluid Ext. Valerian,

Willi a largo variety of PateDt Medicines,
^ Pillri ,(tf* fnr oolu ul

t> " "

D. McLAUCHLIN'S

Drug and Chemical Store,
White's Block.

Abbeville {'. II., > Anguat 1, I860.

SELLING OFF
"
AT A PROFIT !

8 M. ISRAEL
WOULD respectfully inform the pbblioth*t he is no* oiling off bit Jsrge

^ stock of GooJs at the emc)t««t living profit* OA

mx yftBK »!
1IUII 1 VIVU VVM1

vom OJK83C!
Now it A firai rate «kat>c« to h«y PrwsOdod#,
Keidy Made Clothing, Qhrwper lh*n *T»r. It

«c '*** " ",*1'
"

A
.' J ^^Lja|ygi^J^;>T <699B»&W W09^l/10 0 *£ iSSfPP* *

r

-. * '
* ; t.

PALMETTO
IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA, S. C

.:o:
"WILLIAM GLAZK. Pnoi'RiKTott.
GEORGE A. SHIELDS, Fomkmax.

Manufactures'steam engines of
any power desired, f r Mills and PlantationpurjKises, at fhort notice, having at all

times on hund some finished, or in a forward
date. In connection with our Mill and EngineWork, wo have securcd the services of Mr.
John CnAiiTiiEN, who is one of the best Millwrightsin tho South, to superintend the puttingup of Mill* and Engines.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
All descriptions of Brass and Iron Castingscx«»cutcd in tho very best manner, and at short

notice, as we cast every day in the week. Our
slock of patterns is very large, having recentlypurchased all those formerly owned l>y G.
W. ltight, which bring adder! to, those made
at my establishment for the poiif five years,makes tho assortment more full than any other
like establishment in the State.

CIRCULAR
I am agent for It. lloe A Co.'s cotobrated

Circular Saws, ami alco for a nmnufaotnro of
the same article in Richmond, Va. A full supplyof tlioao Saws, of all siren, always 011 hand.
Pertons wishing them will do well to call on
me, as I mnke no charge for fitting thorn to tho
mandrels.

Old Saws Re-Tootlied.Ihave a Gumming Machine on hand, and
am prepared to re-tooih old saws, makingthem as good us new.

iron
I would cnll intention to tliis branch of our

business, having a ^reat. variety of patterns,
lor public nud private grounds. Cemeteries, <fce.,and will keep on hand, and CHst n»iy stylewanted, at prices as low as the same can be
bought at the North.

WIRE RAILING.
I am agent for one of (lie largest Wire RailingCompanies at the North, and will furnish

Window Guards, Gallaries. Verandas, Bedsteads,or any other description of Wire Works.
at the hook prices of the manufacturer, which
can be seen at my office.

PLOWS.
I have always on hnnd, and am steadilymanufacturing all descriptions of PLOWS,

with many other things in the agriculturali:~. ...A ..:n ~t »:
Mm-, uiiu inn, in n Duuri liuiu cuinmvucc me
manufacture of ull kinds of agricultural im|plements. All I ask is for tlie Planters of the
i^outh encourage this enterprise by tlieir patronage."Call and judge for yourselves.
Wagon and Carriage SpoRes.
Iftgonnection with tlid'^stabliehiueiit, we

arc Tunn u fact u ring "Wagon nn'd CarriageSpokes of ihe very best material, and » ill sell
20 per cent. lower lhan the same Spoke can be
bought at the North.

CORN ITCH,I,S.
I am Agent for one of the best Portnble

MiIIb now in use, and can furnish any size wanted.Persons wishing thcBe Mills are invited
to call at the Works and witness the operationof one now in use. The Millrock, which is
the very best is procured from Edgefiehl, S. C.,
and thejMills are buill complete at our Establishment.

^. «To those who have given me their patronagej-for the length of time I have been engaged in
*thia business, 1 tender my warmest thanks, and
^solicit a continuance of the sumo, and to those
who have not yet done so, I respectfully nsk
their favor and support, as neither pains nor
expense will be spnred on m_y part in coiitribii-
tinp promotion of home manufactures, of bveryarticlx within my sphere of aetion. All that
is neewary lo tuoeesa in these enterprises is
the favor and support of the people of the
South.

March. 30. 12m] WILLIAM GLAZE.

LAND
tfc

AND *

ssoboss
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale bis LAND,
consisting of

740 OR 50 ACRES,
Situated on Greenville and Bellwether road*,five miles North-Wtst of Calhoun's Mills, and
bounded by-J. A. Norwood, W. McCelvey, and
J. A, Calhoun, in good order and repair, well
ditofaed and drained. Also, 2a

HEAD OF NEGROES,
Ten Likely and Prime Hands, Ten Children,from 1 to 15 Years, Three,

60 Tears Old.
For farther information address »

DR. EDfrlN PARKER,
Abbeville C. H., S. C.

June26, 1860, 9. 3m.

FRESH DRUGS,
Warranted'of,the best Quality.

C. H ALLE^..
TAKES this method of informing his friends

and lite public thathisStopk of DRUGS
AND MEDICINES is now quite complete,
every article li.iving been selected with great
cm? os»-to purity. Plrtsioiaus' prescriptionscafefally put up at any hour of the' day or
night.

C. 11. ALLEN.
truue 1, IOOH, O II

JAMBA T. OARDINKR, I ST. JOHN HOOBK
Formerly Simpson <k Gardiner }
GARDINER & MOORE,

WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
( Warehouse formerly occupied by Simpson &

Gardiner,)
ncimvan sar.KK.KJhil',7 '<* *

ATJGTJS'I'A, GEORGIA.
-; .

WILL fit* th*t»'p«yM>aftl Attention to tLeS«lTii»#«>f Gotton, of." tQoli otherProu"*hi"^
QMerrfor Bagging, RoJ>«, and Family 8nppliejrfJTlfodto tbe best advantage,fff* Cash advance# made npon prodoee in

tore -when milttd.
,,July IS, lBMir fl, 6m.

the S7ATI of South Carolina.
ARBEV1I.I.K DISTRICT.

Iti Equity.

WHlUm Harris, jX>lHWtJ^T to arftfWtWu* & aboveJT stated « *, »|l cf«4«tol* of William flTaijflt, "wbofo d«m«i<U «*r*Ud previous to the
upnoAA*? 9f-ftbmgfjr §<^Kt«tn. hundred and

itfc'V '

&; '

* ' :
* i

ML M.B* f
Having remoVc^ty&ilj£ Bnafciu'a IIouso>

Lowndesville, S. C..

IS ever ready and willing to supply on reaftonnblett-iyis all who may favor liini
with their patrouai;n. Re is determined to
keep ou hautta a good Stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILf

j,.
Varnishes, Brashes, Dyes, Candles,

a. x r» ma x
<5 U^V-X", X «CX.»

KEROSINE OIL,
BURNING FLUID,
CON F E CTIONARIES,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
Wines, Brandies, for Medicine,

BltWMMY,
HAIR OILS AND$YES,

CHINA TOYS,

VASES, LAMPS,
And hundreds of things too nnm'Crous to putin a newspaper. One nud HlUgivn him n rail,
ns neither ho nor Fowor charges auythirrg for
cnllsbuteach will endeavor to treat you politely.June 29, 1S00, 9. tf .

Important to "Plahters.
THE RICHPNDEACTORY,

PTnTTTvrmsrx» nA .

CONTINUES to manufacture -WOOLEN
CLOT1I nt 12$ cents per cents peryardfor plain and 10 for twills.huding every materialexcept the wool. Tlic ixtensive .nrul

constantly increasing patronage tho Factoryhas enjoyed for yours past, assure the firoprictorsthat the article of Winter Clothiitg for
Negroes made by them, has not been aurfidfeedby any Cloth made North or South.

llecent exteusivo itnproveihenta and otli'enr
b .........w -= .« =J.V|, up I.IU

standard of the Goods, and to securo an* cvTydelivery. %« .

Planters, or otlierp, who mny wiah^ to send
118 wool to he made, into cloth, <*nh WU>d it<dirty
or clean.if washed, it should hh dtraft fn cold
water, aud done thoroughly. -If 6etit «Jii-t.y we
charge half pep cent per vanf.extra tfflr washing.Burry Wool is not. qbjcctioqahle.thcT
burrs are r"inovqAJ>y machinery. Th4 name
of the owner should be marked upon eyery.,package sent. * *»
Wool sent by,iteilronds in Georgia, Ala

bamn, Tuniftsice, or South Carolina, to the AugustaDepot, witli the owner's name and ''Rich
mond Factory" marked upon it, will*, be regularlyand promptly received.

»»e wouiuae»paeiH!iy urge upon our" patronsthe great necessity of sending in tho Wool as
soou iih clipped ; if this rule is followed.the partieswould alwaytfoe sure of having the; cloth
in ample time. .V..«

Allinptructiona to Messrs.. FLEMING <fc
ROWLAND, our Ageuts in Aucusta, '(*».

, A^JOJINSON,President Riu&moud Factory.v June 29,18G0, 9.
'

HEAI^QtJ4.RTEilS.
1stBrio.. 1st Division- S. )

* .^rtcjiville, S7c. JORDER NO. *> /
\ CCORIUNG to Orders from Headquarter*.jC\- ail ELECTION i» herehy ordered to be'hold nccordjne tolaw, at the Regimental Parade

Grounds of the Regiments composing tltis
ungnue on lite

27th Day of September Next,
For MAJOIl GENERAL, to comiiiftftd' "1st
Division, 8. C. M., nnd to fill vacancy ocgx|ion«>dby resignation of Major General'.Smith.
The resultrVjf said Election wiJl be forwarded
to this office immediately thereafter. Colonels
commanding the respective Regiments,. Qrc
charged with the extension and execution of
this Order.

W. K. EASILY, Brig. Gen'l.
By order.
II. Lek Thruston, Brig. Maj.August*10. 1860, 15, .

~fr
.

FALL , IMPORTATION, I860;.
:rjSB^&TS5

*# 11 1 -+* M
'

. «

miiiinery ana otraw ixoods.

ARMSTiiTii"k %
IMI'tylTKUS AND JOBUKBS OK

RIBBONS, BONNET, -WLK8
'

AND SATINS,
Velvets, Ruche*',.Slowerg, Feathers,

STRAW ®QNNKTS> fl.ATS, &G
No. 28? Vna Lofta of 239 Baltimore St.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Offer a St^ck unsurpassed in the United Stales

in variety a'nd oTieopriesa.
Orders solicited And prompt attention given.
Terms, 6 months, six per cent, off for cosh, purfunds.

Alitrnaf in 1 ftrtrt t IS

M WASHINGTON INDEPENDENT
Published at

WASHINGTON, CiA.B¥ WM. HENRY WiLSON, Editor * Proprietor
At 'I\co Dollartrj^er Ajmjpm*tn 1jk n*ee.

nhQB Ind^fjhcUnl is«tj|9ro «QJ*ing jfFam1VlU N KWH^A#Eft^|UBn>CI)«[ellt.pi .politics.devoted to Domestic niia Foreign News, Literature,Science,' ibe Artfe AgricqUyrr^jft<ychanica artd £ducatiqp, and looks wittflMHs*the Domoatice interests of the Soutb in Itie^thcpnragemeiitof Home ufacturea. In'a
:» .:11 - J

wuiu, IV will nuiwaie ui« comuton -IDUf Ol
a Southern People.
April 27. 1860, Jj2. tf

,THf STATE ffi SOUTH CAROlM.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Lather Kawton and wife, Catharine, a^p'l,
va. Ehjab If. Tbllia, at. l|, DefwiUnti.

In the Court- of Ordinary.
T APPBAP.I?fu to my srtfafaetinn thjfi' Jamaa To Ilia, BenjaniintjflK. Tullis, teP

ehlldrtn ofEliiahetli Dorter, (oarm«a not knjwri>
reside beyond the limits of tliia" 8tata.tr la
therefore.
Order*<1 tb«t they do appear atuL ot&ct to

the of the Raj Eetate o'f §abory K. Tnllij
deceitMd, on oF" b«-f»ro ihe twentieth Jay of
October next, or tfttawpn.at will
be cdUnc of r«oerd|y* *

WILLIAM HIBt, 6.:A. d.
Joly 20, I860' 18 8mD.*AlOirB,

«oer "fiAshN.
Ninety Six, S. C.

OFFKRS his Mfviee* fc® ttayjubbo d&felcU**o£*nZ t*jT£niI.f!?.t^^^Trg7 tP U

10

-»*, % ^

Splendid four-horse

STAGE LINE

. w #ROii

AcbbeviHe to Washington,
AND FROM ^Ninety Six, S. C., to Augusta,"Ga.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES*.
Leaves Abbeville at 9 o'clock, a. Hi., on

MONDAYS," WEDNESDAYS nnd FRIDAYS
on IJbfl arrival oT tlio down Piisaengrr'^'riiinfroinGrc<yiville, and arrives at vosbinglotrtanieday at 8 o'clock.

leaves Wneliiticlon at 8 o'clock, a. ih.f onj
TUBSDAYS.TIIURSDAYS &.SATURDAYS
VIIIIIC<1I II<<1IIUI me vum iroin Alianirtp antl.
arrives at Abbeville same day at 7 o'clock1.* .

Leaves Ninety-Six at 0 o\:!'>ok, n, in., on
TUESDAYS THURSDAYS St, SATURDAYS
fiir tlie arrival of tlie down Passenger Train
from Green ville, ami arrives nt Xugusta same
doy at half-past 0 o'clock, connecting iflitrn <Ti;
alely with tlie Wuinaboro and Georgia Railroads.

1,1'nves Augusta nt 8 o'clock, a. n»-t off-ilONDAYd, WKDN 1'ISD.AYd and FltlDAiS, and
amves at Ninety-Si* some day At half-past 8
O ClOCK.

iy Ev.further information npplj* to L. II.
RUSSEL,JAgent. Office at tlte Marshall House,
Abbeville C. II.,* 9. C., for Washington Line;
or to fj. W. STEWAltT, Ninety-Six, S. C.
Agent for the Augusta Line. -

"

J. P. POOL <b CO.
Jan. 12, 18CO, 37 ly.

BRANGH & PARKER
A RE selling the pure Kerosine at #1-40 [ferJ-V" Gallon, $1.30 cash ^hen.lTve gallons are

takpn^ '

Keroslne Lamps, JJB cents to si* dollars each,
feewme Ma&hines afc New York nrieeal'
I'ipuod at New Yoft pri<f«?fl, freight odd^d.T^nese mav bo taken on tr jal nnj returned. if

tliey do not giviB satisfaction. Wo will deliverthem nt nuy railroad station in the State on
tho aatnc tcfina.

"

EtNE PORTER AND
aboToa at»4

BRANDIES,
W-1W®§5
For sickness, Shd (or'no other purpose.rfiQDO'M)be drauk^at the store. v

FHSTEJ

PICTURE FRAMES,
ila^o to order at 1 jss than Columbia and Augus
ti* jii ivcp,^ /

Fine China and Parian Vases,
""

PITCHERS, £C.
"We ore Agents 4i»r oil of-the' subscriptionwfcrks of D. Appleton & Co.," the n$v£ ."Cyclopaedia,Life and. Writings of Bishop Doaie, '<tc.
We liave a large eu|$£ty of

Plain and Colored
I^THOGBAPHSj

At 1Q cents, and opwarJa.
We have a^Fine Supply of

S6HQ0L BOOKS,
'And a tolerabl^gooil supply, of M-ra^J^e^ugWorks.will oVdetvoiher* when walbtffT
OucStock of-'Stationerv is lnri'pr than nver.

Wo Iiavo . . Jn. . J
GKEN.Q-ER preser^to

Teas, Maccarcttii, **
n n irimr i" u

nhi 1*3,
PTrtfPT cJcrX\jJTJLXjiJLA<
London Club Sauce/ 4

L I MS E E D OIL,
PAINTS, VImibhiiie'. and Tauners' Oils;

JfiP&IES, -VARNISHES, &C.
Oneor-both of us cxpect to be ath the stone

at dli times, and will tftereforo be able to fill
ftnj ofiler «r prescription enn^wtty. AH or-^ders or lettei-a on business had'-bytter' be direct^id'totho'cjjftCerii. '

As we nrobotb |.li}-sieinn§ we eAcct to "at^jtend upon pvef<^sioi>al cn1U,*to£. toe services
of one or both \»ill be renSeretPV'tbqut^ad^itionolciiurce.. «...

~

I. BRANCH* M. D. *
» E. I'ARICtQp^I.'D.N. B..Dr. Parker will be found ^uring (he

night at W. II. l'nrker'o.
June 1, I860, 5, tf

NHW BOOBgjS,
A nrtijPr.RTK. n«tnrrm/»nf ..f «» .. -.. J

'J\ SXo'ol
Waverly W^els in Library St^Ie.

Also, in cheap form, ut 25 ct*. per .Anmbtr.'
Bulwer'a N'ortls, Cooper's, Mrp. l>e Ujintz',
Mrs. Soulfiworih'a Novels, and oiherp!^ The
IqbI dnys of Heroil tWOreat; *fhe Anccls and
the Star8_together with p fine i>V>ck <>1 tHationprvof nil Icirxlu fur «oln tiu

' 0. II. ALLEN.
June 1. 18C0, 6, tf

-«UARL98 CAtLtlT,.
Vetler in PIANO FORTES, MitfUt. Ouittn*

ViHn*, Banjot, PluUifAcecrdrojiQjrikrue >}
Iion Book*, Guitar and Vio/itt
Opposite IT. S. Hotfel, AUGUST^" 1

Also. Sol^Agent for, Cnicltcring A iioiftif and
'Uodart's Celebrated Piano Fortes.
OT IIis atoclF comprise# every variety of

6#. and 1 oefnve lnetromenis, from ?260 to
$1,000/. Every instrument is warranted fonnd
and {^rfecU [Morc|^^.^^12ra

SOCflm DBjLfi Hfltl.-
SPEAKS & BIGHT,

STILL occnpv tliejr old »tabd, oppositeri»riter)i, Hot«lj ffb. 8M.-wh«re thlpy constantlykeep'onJfcncj on® 6f th&Xai'KfrlStooks
||n tlio SoljtlifcnrCoonfrjt, 'con\j)r]ainjMBry or
Sioleijn (tie Drug tod Fanc\wGoodrl78B| All
/>f which Wey win.«£)lI\cwJferk Prices..
Price ^efofc you -[Jaef

TF flMnrrTnra

T^.OHCE l'»r*by g tWn tii* **1*" ..pfatlon of »K*ee««flfe from the publl*cftiotf hereof, jspliontionwill 'oe romi* (far *'»^ Wwnl or the Jo#t «£> io of.JPour 3lmre» of &BRtilWd ) Stock WitMftirtjc to tbr JkU* oiDr. J- v. .1~U.'

- iWABR't
\JfLOULD in forta W>P that ho hisrif*

U. k*teHirirH0U8&mj!rpr<,[^! .»,

" ***' rtt ^ > T3B
<*;; v";;

WQQSVESM' & GO , ",
BELJWARE AND MSSWIBl

StaijfrjtettiQries.
WOUP. Ef]p$ & Co.. Slnmigjfrt^ V;v

Tlie Managerv' Offices nre located 6t\Wi) filing" '
/t

t6n, Delftw^and SL iJoijiv ^^The following JiJnLriiilicenVychcineft'wHl. W*xfthwn in puM.ie, un lcr llio-Superintendenco
Sworn GommifeioUcrs, appointed-by Ipe ;Oo.fcr.nor.
WecA, Lottery .

r.
" GLASS 'N<T.

Di-aoit^Qti SalitrJby, Se^L 22d,' 18<IQ:~ ^
78 Numbers.13 'Srefa,Ballots.

J, OJbiANJLD CAPI HKT#E O*1
$fO,6®fe l y

1 I'l^ze (>{ j-Co,od«. l-ltj^Brizee qf #690
i mjip&ifi " MS

l8 - fo,ooq. rfl,6. " £00
3 ?V ftqbtr 6?- .

"
.

80
.? "

. '4t<tfk- 68 <£>
3 . 5,6o> XBIo """ *

.
- *»

3 " j?4«o-^7»oioyr *

,
' So

loo "
,

» l,"(iodr '

. *. v
32,890 f'lize® otnoutHing-Ho -*

i\~tctrl<i 1 P'rixe'ln Kr't'vu % &iclef*. "

Whole Tickets $20,- Halves Jfty, Qanrtsf^JisCertifieatptf of PneUageS in .the' njboVe
Scheme will be loljlftl tho. following' fotitfiwhich id the I'isfc;

26 Wliole Tiiixcte, $299 00
26 Ilnlf " " 1*9 fifr*"
20 Quarter . 7*'7«-'28Eighth t 37 .37 .

SPLENB1D SGHtfME
To be Drdwif ifi September M"frllpWjff
Class 424 Draws JVe0new1ay,-.|8'ept.. 6, 186f>.v
Class 43tV Driwvs tfepij. 12,
Class 44ft-Draws WedneB^ayv
Class 400 Drnws^cdne&lay, 26, I660trv;

Nearly one'ttizc to Itciy ttao. Ticic^i^ys~
*?8 Numbers.18 Drrwn^Ballota,

1
Capital. Prjse of..

1 Prize of SlQ.Oob Q4vPrizfeVl^'ilQ»
* ifcioo'-#4» v? '. * ?s

*» " ^8381^64^ , _

10 » V-»0« 64 «r
* '-' 60

?0 .,,
' l.opfr e-U Vj '

05 "
_ 2fi0 '5.004 "

. < JO'.
206 - '/ 160 j<38<m «'

.
. ;

3'2,412Priz48 amounting t<v

tyli^&T/pkflta ^lOs-lIalvogA;
Ce>tifii*fttc3 of I^'okog'eiiTrin -IJio

* oboro ^

Schcme, lo.be drnwft.tafli Wednesday, willfca
aol'd at ib> following rates,' wbiclt«s«the *|isk.

2«.Wbolo;'iickotsf
26* Hfclf .

"
.

74 H ' '

Quarter "
- ZVQtf ."t IS ORDERING TICKETS Oft CP.imFICATES^

Liicnw Liie nmnuni 01 muncy to our oqaress
wJmt^pu wiijli to purcha^Qrname the^^ttyitfb. '

in which you wish it .invested, ,aij<J whether *

you ^vistvllalres, 'Wholes (A.0frftrtft pr. on re-
.ceipt of-which we #e'n<J whatis'ordeJwj- by first'
mail, together JMtli the Scheme.* ,

'"*

Immediately' rifter the drnwii>g» a ^|ii\teddrawing, certifiedf to by the^porrflifis»iob^r»,will be Bent&yhtVnn etfpKTJfttionf *

Purchase wilV pljwe v^ritf their signn^ttnfc ».

p!a,in, and give their Post Office, County
State.

"

'

All prized of $1,000 '*4R2^ ijSfikMediately after the drflwinff^otherffiCLMMO
TOR SI^GfcE MMBEKph'ERIEl^^. ^Oapitai i"*.

"** jt&rdibs .JZticr-n ^ala&Uiy. ' :**. -^p;Whole Tic^«ilO : IIaFverf$5.T Quartstrt*;ft
Or<Jera for Tffckels or Ccrtiiiuarte.in aaiflgjdf ^ >,

thp nbovc-Schemes4.olt|^<Mcc?<dHMa^CMMfei - »
WOOD, j5Dnr'4Hc>-. -

igr,M3QD- EDDY &«$.. .^jpPSSyB^fci.- jr. *

^ ^rillvc atut/'freilWf e xp

i Lotteries are ptifitie4ieel in J.h^N«lRfYjdS5i^C-. ^
aid. \bw Vorlc TiniAs nrul N'«w ^

Z&HAiq, ^ _

< 2"^ ;

I t>K. tfniWs .'

in JLARGE IJoWca and ^
», itutMn'eeUo Is requ\ft>J for I'olAafo" ebjWrja.of* ...i^fc1 >K^>ciiid«s bolus ono oA AflMMwto ^WbL>- -

oefT"vermirugas ever offorea to pCipAHP »».
qp^at <i«o In rHmJUcwvill »aro mnch- trSal)llHpv(. *

(xpuaeft, *<i jvaflLaa th'o llv.iMif many ..."
eight out of^otery ;«a eaioi^ffflb'orl&f 11, V «Fv

^nuuinc VUIHHI
A ctrteitn cure fpr iftWM&lUi; *'

Atlhmn, PafnteMMRSo"Tbln

is ft pTens»iSS&<llefao lotlike, pro$tadpg*
mediate relief, nnd PBlnb out oT tea eajqtff^Eampt
euro. It exerclnes (lie most con(roHlngEMMhe«. _

o.Tfif C<»jik1i8 and Irrilalfim of th^ Efinga«
mvwvknown, often stopping tlio most violent

few hours, ot ut moil In rfWny or two. .Many caita
ttiougU to.be decidedly cousamptlve,-ha*e .been
promptly cured bf niltlg A fevf bcttlo*. A» anodynv
expectorant, wlihyut (utrlrfMrg tfrabovrets;it stiAlU %Tt,
paranloani to all toqngnf£fare<r' "* JCwr *

M^TLE'S»
: FRENCH. MflpURE'. "

; '

£ ?.im Haelpo (In Uft
form* #r^J. WlvLiit *ULe flrrtfOr tLra lurftte. nuj m -/ *

eifln. - for tho chl^nlc uitgx.) atutifcxn tt^onexaMtett
V^ucccss In likely to. ttp*ned!HNrx>o>liBf^e{i]«%'for Iho curb of diMu«4«f tho Kidney* and DladAaf^ . +*rrii(cal,Bleni^rbceal, and JtA.nehor(Ttoi*t or

: AlbQ» affecthHM. ThUtotesilre ouBUgftmd -

ivihiii uiiv>cnt
»"hnrnet«r frobmuy thingt#l>e fcmnd,ln Mn*; ,

Stales 1'liarmncopalp.; and laggtat of jafefyiwBMfc-
etedcy 1* not rivalled In v *4B /.

'

. I.ITTI,E>S: J jjgK. r

-8WSW0RM & JETTtB

there rf BC&ipp^'nhorit^

and a1«0-|jb auk*Mown Into tiu
lf^h fit ordert and letlerW# b« &

, vsssM ftw. v

l&J&QTSt'JkKlXi*
. W«, H/Trir*.X-vt^ifGlfr- ^f)m. W. N. JiniwfttER, Ninety 0 ->

T TAKR<*f« opportnrfljr »f ril|tfif|g(ifl /Ip> iraeere Hu.k. toMiflm . jttfcrille snd Edcitfield. 'or tbeir ilfo'etaff^uSndBk «

I will tf tPtlai*' in ntjr roc|H
OrMnt^d Dtjvot. ^d'\*

Sept. 31, 1«M ilrtTf^ IISSL

1(5fei-: I ; ~S;
V-Y > «. v- ap-'lu ' VaG,' .s\ v'-Ste


